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1 ST I NTERVIEW - REEL 1fl
WITH ROBERT C . WEAV~R

by Danie l Patrick Moynihan
May 6, 1 96L~

MOYNI HAN

This is Daniel P. Moynihan s peaking.

I am interviewing

Dr. Robert Weaver, the Administr ator of the Housing and Home Finance
Agency , under President Kennedy and now under President Johnson .
We are speaking from Dr. Weaver's home in Washington .

It is May 6, 196Lf .

Dr. Weaver, the beginning of any oral history of t h is kind is
probably best started wi t h simp ly the beginning of your relationship
with the Pres ident.

I wonder i f you could tell us something about

when you first --- not just first met the President - -- but when
perhaps, when you began to be aware of him a s a person with whom

you might have some dealir.gs one day .
WEAVER

Well, short l y a fter the President was nomin.:i.ted, in my capacity
at that t ime as Chairman of the Boar d of the NAACP, Roy Wilkins ,who

was the Execul:ive Secretary and still is for t he NAACP_ and I vis i ted

the then Presidential nominee \Kennedy.at Geor ge town .

We talked to

- 2 him at that time in gene ral terms about his philosophy t owar ds soc ial,
economic and r acial probler,1s in America, and we had a very

hour-and-a-half meeting on that occ a sion.

I

intere st in~

did not see him again until

the idea of my coming into the Administration was r aised.

I

might s ay

that a t the time cf. the first meeting which was in Novemb er before the
election, early November or late October; I have forg otten which, there
was no question on the issue of my becoming a part o f the Administration.

MOYNIHAN

I
I

Let me ask you, how had you viewed the emergence of this young

i

I

man as a possible candidate for the Presidency in a party with which

I
I
I

you were associated and causes in which you were much involved?

I

WEAVER

I

Wel l, I might go back to 1952, the time of 1'1r. Stevenson 1 s
nomination.

I
I

I was in Chicago on that occasion and li stened t o his

I

!

i

acceptance speech and I think tha t I, as many other Axneric ans, wa s

I

completely thrilled by the urbanity; the scope ; and t he ar ticulate:-i2ss
of the man .

This was something new in the 11.r.1.er ican life which sort o:i:

I
!
I

i
i

I

thrilled me.

However by 1960 , I had decided that he could not b e

!

!

II

!

'

I.
I
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clcc-::cd P:...-csidcnt; the:::-cfo:::-e, I wcis looldng at the pos:;ibi.l:Lties .

I w.:i.s "Hatched" ut the

tir.x~,

in othc:...· words, under the Hatch Act,

because I was then with the Housing and Redevelopment Boo.rd in New York
City which gets most of its money £ror:i the . Federal GoveI"nment , and
consequently was not able to participate in politics at all at that ti~e .
· Thus, I had no political activity in the 1960 campaign or the 1960 pre campaign activities .
· There were two men who , to me , were the leading candiclates, as
possible victorious candidates.

They were Humphrey and Kennedy .

I

happened to have known Senator Humphrey better than I had known
Senator Kennedy; and I was probably pro - Humphrey at the time .

However,

I had felt that the capacity, which I subsequently ca:..ne to appreciate
and understand, and the ability and inte llectual capacity in the
then Senator Kennedy were significantand I was impressed by him.

At that

time, my feeling was that between the two of t .hem there was a poss.ibility

of a victorious candidate .
When President Kennedy was campaigning, I was I think like most
.A mericans.

I was particularly impressed by the debates between him and

l·~r .

~::i:rnn .

I rr.ight s .:i.y in

p~ssin::;

-- :·

-

that I h.::..<l the unique experience of

'/
voting against two candidates fo r the Pres idency in my lifetime .
first one was Tom Dewey and the second one was Mr . Hixon .

The

Fortunately,

thi s was not only a negative t hing bec ause by that time I had 'developed
a fee ling tha t the Xennedy program and the things i:ha t he stood for were
the things t hat were compatib le with my interes t and my concern.
There was no personal invol vement on my part at that ti!ile; it \vas
an involvement of int e llectua l ideas.

This ·was the posi tion that I had

after the meeting that I mentioned before the election.

I

c ame to fee l

even stronger about this, but I would no:: be accurat e were I to
s ay that I was a strong Kennedy champion at the time of the nomina tion .
Certainly by the time of the e l ec tion , there was no question as how I ·
was to vote.

MOYNIHAN.
Was your judgment in t his question shared by the leadership in
t he Negro comrmmities t hat you r epresented as Chairman of the NAACP'i
WEAVER

Wel l, I would say that certainly my negative att itude toward

•I

II
I/
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Hr . Nixon was a reflection of the general thinking .

I would say, too,

'1

that I was probably a little more pro- Kennedy .

This involved not only

the personal contact that I had with 1-.im because when one meets with
a man of his type and spends an evening with him, I think there is
something that happens to you in realizing tha t you are. talking to a .
real person who has real conviction and real dedication; but I would
say .t hat at that· peri od there was a very anti - Nixon feeling which was
both a part of the personality of Nixon himself and the way he conducted
the c ampaign subsequently , and also a part of the anti - Eisenhower
att itude which was fairly prevalent among Negroes .
My own feeling, I think, was both part as a Negro and probabl y
a large part as an American because I feel that the Negro's status i n
this country can never be better than the country itself .
I feel you

~ave

At least ,

to be an American first, and a member of a minori ty

group second in a country of this sort.

MOYNIHAN
You sound a little bit l ike you are on television Hr . Administrator .

- 6 -

WEAVER
No, our difference is in sincere feeling.

I have said this

before; I have said it publicly; and I feel it very strongly.
MOYNII-L.l'\J.~

Have you said it publicly?

Could you say it in private too?

WEAVER

Yes, I feel. this very much from my heart.

Also, I felt

that this

is an inevitable situation for the Negro in America because he is an
.American and his whole fight is based upon the fact that he wants t o
have all the things that every other American

has~

The other side of

that coin is he has to be an American to get them .
MOYNII-li\.N

But Bob wait --- question:

How much was the feeling, just speak

of the Negro community to mean the org anized l eadership of the Negro
comraunity that you have represented?

How much was your feeling about

Nixon and about Eisenhower as you described it the feeling of Negroes?
And hmv much was it the feeling of liberals?

And can you distinguish?

- 7 1v£AVER

It is very difficult, but I th.ink the Negro part of it came this
way.

All Negroes, I think, with the exception of a very few who were

constitutionally Republicans and· had not rec.o vered from a hangover from
the past , felt that Eisenhower never really understood; never really

felt; or never re.:ily wanted to be involved in the problems of the Negro
in America.

I

think the average Negro, and this include s the man in

the street as well as the most highly trained Negro, felt that Mr . Eisenhower
feeling was - -- why do they have to have this race problem while I ' m
President?

'\<Tny can't they just wait until something else happens?

Bec aus e really this is an impediment; it is an inconvenience ; and something
that I don't unders tand; something I do not have any feeling for at a il;

~//,b~~~ nq

~~--;i~h·:--

I

think this was a basic feeling.

;i

Now a.s a liberal, which I think I am, I have f elt equally that
Mr . Eisenhower had been concerned with the issues which were not the basic
issues f or the average An1erican, but the issues for . a rather restricted
group.

And I did not identify with t hat group ; therefore, I didn ' t feel

he identified with the interests tha t I had.

-

b

-

jl

·I

\

I

'NOYiHHAN

11

.1

Can I ask a question tha t would be ·a question you can 1 t answer?

If

The general .run of opinion in people wnong whom you might know --- that

if President Eisenhower had run a third time, he would have been elected

Ii

I

I
I

II

i

a third time.

Would there have been --- there wasn't that much of a

I
I

Negro vote for him I think the second time around - -- but would there
have been a continued fall - away?

I'

WEAVER

I
My judgment would have been that it would have been quite

I

substantial --- the f a ll-away.

I

MOYNI ELll.N

You' have seen a political reaction.

I

Yes, I think there was a complete disillusionment, not only about
>·1hat wasn 1 t

done, but also about an attempt to evade an issue that

was very basic to the

l~egro

in P...merica.

I don 1 t think that President

Eisenhower ever took a forthright position either by identifying himself
with the p roblem or by taking action which would alleviate the situ.:::.tion

.I

I

l

WEAVER

I

I

I
!

- 9 unless he couldn't avoid it.
HOYNIHAN
11

Has some of the tension that we've seen break out over .A merica

I

the last three years building up that over that period?

HEAV'iR

I

am sure that it was, but I ·think it would be an exaggeration

to say that this i s a result of tha t.
lot of other things:

I

think this is a result of a

the emergence of the Afric an States for example ; the

fact that we had after the first flush of post -war reconversion an
increasing amount of unemployment; and also the fact that we had a whole
new generation of young fugroes who were coming up and who were beginning
to feel t heir oats; and also began to feel, as all young people do , that
their elders had not too good a job; and they were going to do a better
job .

1

j

HOYHI HAN
Bob, could I just try our machine to make sure I haven 't lost
any of this.
t·le

I

am not that clear of ---

-see your diar y there and some notes on the desk .

I thinlc

- 10 -

perhaps t:hc n;ost import.::.nt fact about your c areer in Ha shington in t he
last thre e years is the fact which is not the one you would be proud of,
but the one you regard the least test of your abiliti es .

It is a fact
I

I
that you, sir, were the f irst Negro to achieve what was in effe ct c abinet s:aff: -

ing

in

the 1'.merican Government.

The series of p roposals that would

have given you a forma l seat at the Cabinet, it did not come to fruition
while President Xennedy was alive.

But the fact that you were a serving

Cabinet officer was clear and the fact of his sp ecifi c proposal to
establ ish a cabinet in the Department and make you the head of it was
explicit .

He said as much and t hat had its cons equence s .

So I wonder if

we could ask you to go over some of the events that you think led to this.

I

WEAVER

I

Well , maybe I had better give you the chronology.

On Monday ,

i
I

December 26

I

l:·iOYNIP,.l>•.N

I

You

are

re ading

nm·7

from your Diary ,

si:i:-.

II

I

WE.~\ VER

i

1 am checking with it, yes.

I am no t re ading, b ut I am

i
I
/·

Il
I

I

!
!
f

I

!

I
f

t
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'I

o.d - libbing from it.

I

MOYNIHAN
But you wrote this a t the time of t he event .

\·ffiAVER

Yes .

l"iOYNI IIAN

This is a 1960 Diary .
WEAVER

Yes .

MOYNIHl\.N

Did you keep a Diary?

WEAVER

Only on very significant things , not generally .

110YNULl1.N

But you have a

book l ike this around and scribble in it when ---

WEAVER

\·Jhen something happens that I t hirJ< I want t o k e ep the chronology .

- 12 -

The reason I ask this question is because historians will want to

lmO\\l.

This is not a diary with pnges in it, but rather a notebook that

you can write in.
WEAVER
It is a notebook which happens to be in the fonn of a diary , but

it isn't a diary because there are pages and pages with nothing on them.
I

I

HOYNIH.A1--l'

I

Right.

.i
WEAVE.R

It is only the significant thing s.

II
I
I

On Monday, December 26, 1960, Mayo:t Wagner; -- - I might say at

I

that time I was the Vice - Chairman of the Housing and Redevelo pment

I

II
!

Boar-din New York City --- called and said he wanted . to see me .

Even before that, I had been urged and more or less led to believe
that the Mayor was going to ask me to become the Borough President of
Manhattan.

This was a job which did not particularly excite me and one

which I was not too anxious to assume .

Ai.1d yet, I would have been in an

I
I'

- 13 -

extremely difficult positionlnd the Mayor a sked me t o do it --- to
refuse aim.
1

•

So I thought that maybe this ·w as what he wanted to talk

with me about.

It was a very snowy - slushy day> and very reluctantly I went over
to the City Hall.

And I was quite relieved in a degree when he told me

that he had been talking to the President and that President Kennedy wanted
me to become a part of his Administration, either as the Co1m11issioner of

FHA or the Administrator of HHFA.

I said to the Mayor that if the forrr.er,

Conunissioner of FHA were involved, I was not i nterested because I felt
that job required a person with a technical knowledg e of the operation
of FHA. which I did not have .

I might add , which I still don ' t have and

never intend to have; but if it were the latter, the Administrator of

HF.FA, it was something that I was very muc h interested in .

He then said

r.dv'1'61.ll.. f-lf..a-r,£
he'd talk to me again ··t:o f:'..n:d .. out what was involved .

So I saw him the

next day and he said that it was the Admini strator of Housing and Home

Finance Ag ency.
Some weeks prior to that, in fact in the latter part of November,

Louie Martin who is an old friend of mine (I had known him for twenty - five

- 14 -

or thirty years) who was with the National Committee, had called me
and s.aid I was being considered for an appointment in Washington.
sort of listened to it , thanked Louie, and forgot about it .

I

However,

after this discussion, I called Louie on Tuesday and he confirmed that
this was a live poss ibility.

And I raised with two points .

The fi rst
i

was:

If there were to be a Department of Urban Affairs, would I be

considered as the Secretary?

And the second was:

If the President was

i
II

prepared to issue the Executive Order a s far as Equal Opportunity and

I

Housing was concerned saying these were the two things that I would be

II

v ery much concerned about in conne ction with this job.

Louie, of cours e ,

could not g ive me any firm conunitment, but said c e rtainly t hese were

I

I

I
i.

thing s that I should raise with the President because h e was sure the
President would want to see me.
I was told then to ca ll Pa lm Beach, which I did, and I go t
assurances that the Executive Order would be issued and a rather indefinite
answer on the matter of the Cabinet .

I did not taik to the President that

time, I talked to a member of his staff.

unfortunate l y the notes don't show it .

I have forgotten who it was,

But in any event, I then was c a l l ed

- 15 on Friday in the morning and informed by t he Mayor t hat I was asked
to come to Palm Beach, which I did, l eavi ng that cfternoon at Li-:25 p . m.
I s aw the President at 10:30 the next mo:Lning .

He then confirmed the

fact that he was considering me in this c apacity, and more or less
mo.de , in fact he did make an offer for the app ointment.

t\vO

issues with him.

cate~orical

And

at

t hat time, I got

a

yery definite and

statement, that he was g oing to issue a n Executive Equal

Opp·ortunity Order on Housing a s he had promised
c.:tmpaign.

I.raised the

to do during his

.:l.nd secondly, I r emember his v e ry g ood phraseology , t hat

if there \vere a Department of Urba n Affairs, I would be a logical
candidate for the Secretar y --- which was all I thought one could ge t.
This was part icularly interesting to me because it was on

I

I

December 29 which was my 53rd birthday, and I felt that this coming

!

on my bir thday was r ather signif icaat.

I'
i
I

j
I

I then talked wifu Pierre Sal inger and gave him biographical
information .

And after seeing the President for a hal f - hour; at 11: 00

we had a p r ess conference a t which my appointment was announced , and at
2 : 00 I lef t: to c ome ba ck to New York .

II
I

- 16 t'.IOYNUI!~N

I wonder if I could ask two questions there.

First, it comes

as a bit of a surprise to me that the question of the creation of a

Department of Urban Affairs was so clearly a matter of issue at the

outset of the Adr.1inist:ration.

I was not aware that this had become

a matter of co1m itment or of very obvious interest to anyone ir:.volved
in Housing and Home Finance.

HEAVER

Hell, · actually I think \vhen 1:hey had a Conference --- which
again I couldn' t attend because of my status under the Hatch Act

in Pittsburgh on Housing and Urban Affairs, the commitment was made
:
I

at tha t time.

So th.is ·was a part of tlte l(ennedy p rogrmn.

I

I
Could I ask you on the second question?

Hould you have any idea

now you came to be the pe::cson Presiden t Kennedy offered the job t o?

Have you an.y thought th.'.lt

he had --- there was a short list of

candidates and then you emerged?

lfore you Hayor Wagner 's nominee?

Was he speaking to Hayor Wagner because the Mayor was your employer,

- 17 which he was, or because he was your political leader which in a sense

he was also, leaving these thin:;s absolute or both?

Or hoi:·J d:L<l you

come to get this jobi

WEAVER

I have b2en told by no less than twelve rycrs ons that they

were the ones who sug.c~ested me to the I'resj.d ent.

Hy guess is t h.:i.t

there were several people w:10 were very i;:nportant in this.

I

h.ad .

been a r:lernber of the Policy Committee of the National Democratic group

which had met ove r a period of several years.

At Hhich time, I came

to know Ken Galbrait.h very >·1ell, Seymour Harris and the others who were

lne1nbers.

11

NOYNII-IAN

Hay I interrupt, are you talking about the Democratic Advisory

11

Council?

L'EA'ilER

Yes, Advisory Council .

In addition, I think th.::it probably the key peo~)le in this were the

members of that Conuuittee.
I

l
i

I ·think Governor Harriman was also a person

I

I
I

-

.,11
I. ~
If

- 18 -

Hho was involved.

-p:.,vf,1:/4~/

Phil Graham, · .edi·t:V-c of the Hashin0ton Post mc.y

A.
h.:ive conttibuted, too.

I

sure that once

am

my

name came up, and as to

J ~ -h,,.1.,p-«rwho put it in the pot first --- I certainly would not eliminate Louie
-;

I
Hartin e ither.

But I am sure that the President touched base with the

members of that Committee who were people who had gotten to know rne .
I am sure he talked with Mayor Wagner , and I am sure he talked with

I-I.:i.rriman.

Whom else he may have talked to, I haven ' t t he s lightest

idea.
110YNII-IA.N

Let me ask you Bob , you are sitting on a Harvard ch.air right nc·w.
I believe that ' s right --- I can't see the back of it . That has come

to be known as the seat of Government in Washington .
WEAVER

This was given to me after I lectured there in '61; that is
why I happen to have it.

I
I

I am not that chauvinistic either about

I

school or country to have bought it .

HOYHIHAN

I
11

.I
II

Ii

But the people you mentioned possibly having associated i;;-rit h the

I

!.

I
I
I

I

I
i

I

·1

- 19 Democratic Advisory Council:

Galbr ai th; Harris ; Schlesinger ; people

l
like that; they're Harvard men . You're a Harvard man - - - have a

I'

Ph.D. --- .L\ren 1 t you'?

i

I

LIEAVER

I

·1

!

!

I have three degrees from Harvard.

I

I

HOYNIH.:".l'J

!

l

Three degrees from Ha:.:-vard --- Bloodline enough for anyone.

I

I

ffi:A'ilEl~

I

My grandfather graduated from Harvard.

I

I
MOYNH1'\.N
/

Your grandfat her was g radua ting from Harvard - - - which neither
Gal br a ith, Schlesinger or Harris could say.

i

Now do . you think they

were t oadying to you as a member of a long old Har vard faiuily.

Or do

you think there had been some decision t hat Housing and Home Finance

l
I
i

I
I

was the place for a Negro to enter the top ranks of the

II

.~~ericnn

Governmerri:?

I
I

!

II

WEAVER

1

11a.ybe I can ans1..Jer that by telling an anecdote.

Hy wife --- to

whom I have been married for twenty-nine years and who is very restive

II
I

II

- 20 -

I

with my being here and her being in New York b ecause she h a s a c a r eer
of her own - - - said right after Thanksgiving
was going to end up in Washington .
doing in Hew York .

th a~

she believed that I

I said no, I enjoyed what I was ·

I love New York and I had no intention of leav ing .
!

There is only one job that I would possibly t ake in H.:ish.ington I to ld

i
I

I

her , and that ·would be the head of HHFA and the President would never
offer that to a man who was the Chairman of the Board of the NAACP .

I
So

I

II

that I have a feel ing that what you said was · not the way it happened.

I

I think what did happen --- and here p.g ain is conjecture --- was

I
that after Lodge had come out, if you recall during the campaign,
before Nixon repudiated. h im --- and suggested a Negro 's

I

I

being

in tre Cabinet, the:;_·e was an abo;.·tive effort to get Congressman Dawson

1

II

\

as the Postmaster General, but that fizzled out for some reason which
I do not know.

t'..nd I think the Administration felt. that they had to

· have a Negro in a high position.

And then I think there was the question

of finding t he Negro, and then finding the particular area that that
particular Negro had some competence in.

I think for some reason, I ·was

the guy that they found and Housingi<ll.s the · area in which I was most

i

I

I

II
I
I

l

I
I
!

11

-

21

'/
knowledgeable.

I think that's the way it happened.

'
That makes a lot of sense .

But question -- - was the offer

of the Postmas t er Generalship to Dawson a serious offer or was i t

in fact understood he would turn it down?

HEAVER

I have no idea.

and I don't know.

Very f r ankly, .I was not a party to it at all,

And once I became i nvolved a s I did, I made it my

business not t o try to f i nd out.

1'10YNIHAN

It appears you were not rea.lly i n t ouch ·w ith <=i1Y po li ticans.

WEAVER

No t at all.

MOYNIIL.a_N·

You didn't go to the 11ayo~; the Mayor ca.'1le to you.

You didn't

go to Hr. Dawson or Hr. DeSapio or Mr. Powell or Nr. Harriman o r ---

and don 1 t fall back like that - -- just any of the long list of one.-

hundred and fifty people you might mention going to you;

t~1e

job just

'I

- 22 came to you.

No, I had no idea of coming to Washington, and I didn't lift a
finger to come

here.

I don't say that 't·Jith any feeling of superiority

because maybe if I had thought that I might have become the Administrate:::of HHFA, I might have behaved differently.

But I just didn't because

I had no idea that this would be in the cards and I did nothing to

get it.
i:·lOYNIHAN

You had no idea that it would be in the cards. Perhaps in one
respect you really hadn 1 t had much to do with the campaign, and you
had nothing to do with the nomination, and: had no

cL~.im

on anybody .

Had you done that, it would have been perfectly possib l e that you would
have gone out and c.:;:.nvassed for a job which you would have wanted to do'?
WEAVER

I might have.

Though, I have found that in j.obs of this type,

unless you have been very active politically which I have never been,
I

11

I
I
I

!!
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r
·/

this docsn:t help .

I

think that the way I operate, it would have been

i
a mistake, looking back upon it, no matter what I had done, to approach
i t that way.

HOYHIHA.N

There are some things that you cannot org anize.
WEAVER

That's right.

This has been your experience, and I think it is relevant,

as
,I

r

a ~qhole, a discussion of the Kennedy Administration.

This has

been your experience t hrough thirty years of fai rly prominant public

office .

Hasn't it?

WEAVER

Yes, I got it in the Harriman Administration by somet hing that

resulted completely from no activity on my p a rt.

ev e n thinking about it at the time .

In f act, I wasn' t

I almost insulted the person who

suggested it by saying thc:.t this was a pipe dream, and I was busy.

had other things to think a bout.

I

- 2L:- -

MOYNHil'J'J

Here you te.::i.ching a t that time?

ffcAVER

No .

I·

I 't·rn.s direct ing a fellowshi p program for :the Jo hn Hay

vJ11itncy Foundation.

I

riOYNIHAN

I

You were in

educati on ~

1ifllo suggested to you that you might

WEAVER

Hortense Gabel called me and said Bo b , how woul d you like to

be e i ther the Commiss ioner or the Deputy Cormnissioner of Housing?

I said, 'where', and she said New York .State •

.ll..11.d I said well I don't

know , but I've got some g u ests here tonight I ' l l call you back and talk

to you about this some other t ime .

This was my reaction to it .

I just played i t \·1ith a light touch .

imd I had no i dea that I was being considered

!i
I

i~

i

that capacity.

!

II

I

Is that the story in the general sense of hoi:v you became a

I

11

I

l

member of a league group lmown as the Black Cabinet?

I

I

II
I

I

I
I
i
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No , that 'l·1as a little different.

depression .

That was back du:Ling the

That Has during the time when I had finished my graduate

work at school and had been teaching in North Caro l ina and

happy the:t'e.

J.

wasn 1 t

I felt that I would like to come back to Washington

which 'l·1as my home or i ginally .

I was born here and my family and

my parents were here at the time.

And I talked to some people about

going into Government, but not in the par ticular capacity in which

I ·went.

But there I was much mor e a c tive i n seeking not a par ticular

job, but seeking a job in the· New Deal.

In fact, it is the only

Government job th.'.l.t I have ever sought, and tha t was in 1933 .

I

II
l
II
I'
I

I

I
I
I
I

!
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by Daniel Patrick Hoynihan
Hay 6, 1964

1'1GYNIHAN

This is Daniel P. Moynihan speaking; this is our second

tap e of the first session interviewing Dr. Robert Heaver, the

Administrator of Housing and Home Finance .

We are speaking

from his house at L:.600 Connecticut Avenue .

It is the 6th of Hay,

1964 .

Dr. Weaver, we had just got ourselves to the turn of the

year .

We are not yet into the Kennedy Administration .

President had not been inaugurated .

been

anno~uced .

But your appointme nt had

And it now fell to you to org anize your

Department - - organize your Administration.

had b een notably unorganiz ed in t he past .

escaped the

The

re~) utation

clients over the years.

It was one that

You cannot have

of the Ag ency -- having been one of its

Tell us how you set about. W,1at was the

job of Public Administration, as well as political activity?

I
11

'I
I
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i
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'I!,
'I

We ll, one of the thing s, I think that I had the advantage

in, was the fact that I knew a great deal about the operation

'

i
of the Agency.

II.,

I had been, as you say, a client.

I had been

I

with several public interest groups -- the NAACP, then I was

t he Chairman of the National Committee Against Discrimination

II
I

in Housing, and then on one of the
Renewal Administration.

cor~~ittees

of the Urban

And I had been in constant contact

I
II
I

with the Agency over the past eight years before coming to
Washington.

One of the things that I knew very well was the

fact that hfu7 A was something like a feudal system with a lot

of fiefdoms , and with not too much central control.
. So one of the issues that I raised early with the Adminis-

.

'

tration was the fact that it seemed to me that if this operation

was to be successful, there had to be some administrative
machinery whereby one ·would be able to weld together these

five constituent agencies into an organization that would begin
to operate like a singb agency.

I fo und a great responsiveness.

I

ji
I

And to make a long story short, I was involved in the selection

of all the persons who were in the .key spots.

I might say in

passing, as you probably know , this is a peculiar agency in
·,

........ ~ - -

that the Administrator of the Housing and Home Finance Agency;
the Conm1issioner of the Federal Housing Administration; and
the Conuni"ssioner of the Publ ic Housing Administration a re all
Presidential appoint ees.

However, the Commissioner of the

Conununity Facilities Administration, and the Commissioner of
the Urban Renewal Administrat ion , a s well as the President of
t he Federal National Mortgage Association , called 'Fannie Mae',

are persons who are appointed by the Administrator .

I soon

I

worked out an arrangement whereby I would be involved in t he
selection of all persons including those who Here Presidential

I

appointees .

I

I

I

I·
I

MOYNIHAN

I

Sir, I have to interrupt to say, much as you may reg ret

II
l

it; we are not here to make a long story short.

And I think

!
i

I
that you c..re spealdng of a subject which is too fundamental

I

to the dile:-nmas of t he nature of American Government, not to

I
i

ask you to say :

Who did you talk to'?

F:i'."om whom did you get

I

.1
I

a cornmitment?

I

And how did you pick t hem?

I
WEAVER

i

I

Well, I talked to a series of persons, and let me say,

I

I

at the early phases of this Administration -- the Kennedy

I

Administration, the lines of authority were far from definite .

I

!

Ii

!

But the persons that I talked to primarily were Ted . Sorensen;

I
I

I

Ralph Dungan; Adam Yarmolinsky who happened t o be , more or less,

I

the principal talent scout at the time.

I!

These were the three

i
I

II

major persons with whom I discussed these issues.

And I think
l
I

it was well establ ished that this made sense --

tha~

if we were

to have an agency which opera'ced like an agency , you had to

!

II
i

have some line of author ity even though it were not in the law ;

a.n.d it is not in the law .

Bec ause under the law, the two

I
i

I

i
I

Comr,1issioners who were Presidential appointees are technically

I
I
!
!

and legally , more or less, independent of the Administrator .

I
i
I
I

i

I
i

!

II
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JI

I

,,

And this had been' the de facto situatiori prior to 1961.

I explained t his I think the first time to Ted Sorensen
early in January in Ne\v York whe n I had my first conference

with him .

Thei.1 subsequently, I discussed i t with Lee White

and the others whom I had mentioned .

So that what happened

was ·t hat there was a whole slate of individuals who had been

assembled by this t alent group .

Ralph Dungan and Adam Yarmolinsky

were primar ily the persons involved at t h is po int.
various p eople.

I

I intervieHed

injected other names i nto the list and g ot,

more or less, a clearance that some of these people woul d g o.
,~

To be able to make this specific, let me

g/t

to perso.nalities .

I felt very strongly t hat the most key appointment of a ll was

the Commissioner of the Federal Housing Admin istration because
FHA had functioned, mo:Le or less, completely as a separate and

distiilCt operation.

Eousin3 Agency .

had not been an integrated part of the

And there were st r ong industry forces> and the:::e

still are.:which want to keep it sep2.rate.

They don' t want it

./

under I-frIF.A.

They want it t:o operate, I think, for t he:nselves

-h?-.~ 'l
.....

rather- than fo :.: the l)ublic .

And I felt i t was a puolic ci-::; ency

and ought to opera te fo r the :>ublic .

I felt even strong er that

if HHFA were to do its · job, i t had to get all of these agenc ies

working together.

So that I came up with Neil Hardy, who had

been in HHFA for a long time , who is a very knowl edgeable and
a ver y able pers on; and suggest ed him as t he Commissioner of
FH.t1..

This w2.s the fir st appointment that I worked on because

I felt this was a key appointment.

~'::.nd I go·t clearance on t his

and he \va s des i gnated in t hat c apac ity.

Interesting ly, his

was one of t he names li s t ed on the roster of the Administration's

talent scou ts .
The next job was a rather simple one , and t hat was the

President of the F ederal Na tim1a l Mortg age Ass oc i o.tion whic h

had been run from its inception by Stan Bau:;;hman who is a very
coi:npet:ent

st.'.ly .

person .

And I talked to h im s ayi ng I wanted him t o

He s aid he would like to, ancl there was no p roblem .
The ne:<.t ·was a matter of the Administrator of the Pub lic

Eousing Administration -- Conmtissioner of the Pu-: :ilic Housing

- YAO.i:ninist:.:-ation .

Here

~

was very much impressed by a person

who had recently come in under the Eisenhauer Administration -Bruce Savage \·Jho had done a great deal to get some real deep
verve in L.he PH.A..

But there were obviously political difficulties.

And it was clear that he was not going to stay.

I then picked
I
I

I

Marie HcGuire who was a woman , obviously; and who had done

I

a remarkably good job in San Antonio, Texas with housinz for

Ii
I

the elderly.

And this was one of t he emphases tha t both the

I

I
I

i

I

President and I thought was very irnportant in this whole housin8;

pictur e - - and there was no problem there.

I

Hay I interrupt to say that both the .President and you

I

Had you been talking with him since or had these

j,

grounds been covered in your first dis cussion?

l

HEAVER

I

i

I
I

!

"MOYNIHAN

fe lt thi s .

I
I

No, I had a casual interview with him on something \vhich
was entirely unrelated to this .

Hore or less of a social situation

in which I had been invited to the Uhi te House for some, more

I
I

or less, formal type of thing.
or so L.1 which he had said:

11

And we had spoken only a minute

h~::msing

I

\Vhat about pub lic housing? 11

And I said I felt that in light of his platform and my

interests that

II

!

O\offi

I!

for the elderly w1s ver:y ·important , and

I

that I thought public housing could malce a major contribution .

·1·

He agreed.

I

i.1.nd later when Mrs. McGuire's name came up , this

II

was one of the qualifications that she had which made her a
logical candidate.

I

This was before the stress on women .

I

And then on the other hand, two thing s happ ened which

'

wer e very interesting in connec tion 'w ith the Commissioner for
CFA, Community Facilities Administration .

A man by the name

of 1\ioolner -- Sidney Woolner who had been in state government
in Michigan -- had been one of Soapy Hilliams' Lieutenants,
seemed to be an excellent administrate:;: and this was a job

which required great administrative ability.

11i1n .

And I interviewe d

I 1 d never inet bin .before; never seeI1 11in1 before; never

iI

I
i

i

known him before.

His qualificat ions seemed t o be g ood .

I
I

i'

:;

!

!
i

i

l

II
I
lI
Ji i

I
·I
I

.1.1.rr:l

this was a person ·who seemed to be a good ma.n to do that

jo~ .

He was ·appointed to t h e positioa .

Then I me t a very cha?:"ming Irishman b y t he narne of
Jack Conway whom I had known thir ty year s bef ore in Chicago .
And when he came in , I

recalled our ve r y plea sant enc ou:..1 ter way

back when we wor ked on a problem, which r elated to labor unions
in Chicago .

He s eemed to me to be a natural for the Deputy

Administ r ator of HHFL'. . . I was so right because as time went on,

during the y ears tha t he worked with HHFA; I found t hat we

always , more or less, came to the same conclusion which meant

I

if we made mist akes t hey were compounded .

·1

g ood decision, the y were also awfully good .

But if we made a

And so he became

the Deputy .'\dministrator of HHFA.

MOYNIHAN
Can I interrup t to ask you, you say these rnen came wil ling

enough .

You must have been under some fairly considerable p r essures

about who you wer e going to app oint .
we r e they?

Whc.t k ind of pressures

•i

h
!I

- J;d -

'i

I
· Wha t institutional?

Hhat individual?

W~AVER

Well, I must say t hat with the exception of one c ase,

which I will come to -- Urban Renewal

I really didn't have

the types of pressur es that you usually encounter.

for this reason :

And I think

all the people with whom I had con tact,

at this period, real ized that housing and community developmen t

were pretty t e chnical p rob l ems, and you couldn't just have

anybody do t hem.

I

had very few people seriously p roposed to me who did

not have some qualificat i ons .

I had very little pressure for

the top job s, exc e p t one , which I will refer to i n j u st a

minut e, of t aking people because commitments had been made

'I
1

I

to t hem or becaus e they had worked hard in the c a mpaig n or what

not.

Now both Jack Conway and Sid Woolner had

wor~zed

hard in

the c amp aign; however, they had other attri butes as \vell.

II .

i

I

When we c ame to the problem of the Conuniss ioner o f

I

I
I

,,
Urban Ren ewal , ho·wever, this was a little different: si tuation.

!I

l

I

- )/l -

I

!

I

After I was confirmed , the President at the swea ring in

I
I

ce:;:- ern.oni es s.:iid to me t hat Tony D' Alesanclro, ·who had been

I
I

the Mayor of the City of Ba ltimore,, wanted to be Urban

I

Renewal Commissioner, and that he · ,(the Pres ident) had, more
or less, made a commitment to D'Alesan<lro for t hat job .

I

I

I

was, particularly, L1articulate at the moment and dida ' t

Ij
!

quite g et the message .

,,·1

I

To make a long story short, this

I

I

was proposed to me not only by t he President, but also by

I

I

many of his Lieutenants: the fact that the commitment had

i

been made, and when was I g oing to make t he ap pointment .

Well,

I·
I
I

I decided I'd sit this one out, and I

out - wait ed the President .

The pressures wer e g reat on the President.

Th e Pre sident

made another appointment -- gave Mr. D' Al esandro another job.
And then the candidate which I had was cleared and bec ame

I
I

l
I
I
J

I

I

Conunissioner of Urban Renewal.

The approach ·w as simply my

l
.i
l

f

out - wa iting the President .

Also it's

im~ortant

to note that

I

the President didn't order me to appoint D' Alesandro although

II.I

he came damn near -- but h2 never did .

,.

11

1/

I

MOYNIHAN
Again, sir, we are not here to make long stories short.
Is there something -- what you're saying the President -Is there anything mor e you should say than what you have
just said?

WEAVER
Well, I can s ay this:

t he President did everything short

of saying to me that you have to app oint Mr . D' Alesandr o .
did not say t hat.

He

And since he did not s ay that, I did not

feel that he meant that.

Therefore, I felt if I waited l ong

enough I would not have Mr . D' Alesandro whom I did not want to
have inthat particular capacity .
MOYNIHAN
You knew perfectly well the President wanted you to
do this.

WEAVER
Yes .

l!Ji

-0 -

ii
Ii
11

I

I
I

;r

r1CYNII·L'~.1~

But you didn 1 t want to do it.

Or did you not think it

1
was in his interest to do it .

And. why?

I

I·
11

11
11

I

I
I

Well, I felt tha t of all the programs in HIWA there was

.!
I

I
I

I

none that was more volatile, more fraught with problems, more
dangerous for a democr a tic, people - oriented administration

than Urban

Rene~val.

Because this was a program which took poor

people , and pushed them out, and put in a r edevelopment activity

of a different type .

this pro3ra~ .

I

knew that I had b e e n a g reat critic of

And I felt I wanted to c han8e it .

think I could change it with Mr. D'Ale sa.ndro.

I didn't

I don 1 t lmm·1 what

would have happened, to be honest , if t he Pre sident had s aid

you have to appoint this man.

But I

think the President didn't

know wha t would have happened if he had sai d this either so he

never said it .

So we never faced the issue.

MOYNIHAN
Did you know D'Alesandro ?

,

-

t/

..J,.·'-+

-

)'~l
~·ffil'!.VER

Not personally. I knew his backg round .

type of Oj)eration which he he:.d .

I knew t he

He .was. a good Mayor.

But

a good Mayor is not necess ar ily a g ood Conm1issioner of

Urban. Renewa l.

MOYNIHAN
Wi lliam Slayton, who you appointed, what was his

quality tha t he had that D1 Ales a ndro didn't h ave?

WEAVER
Well , Slayton had be en inv olved i n u rban r e newa l fo r·
many years.

He had been with the Agency in its inception,

in a f ield capac i ty.

.,'

He had b een wi th the Nationa l Association

of Housing and Redevelopment offici a ls.

He had been a vice-

p r e sident of the Webb - Knapp in southwes t Washington .

He had

been very much involved ii.1 that activity so t hat he knew

technically the problems of the p rogram, and also had a good

rep uta tion among the operators.

This is t e rrib ly impor tant

becaus e thes e a re t he people tha t you have to \·Prk wi t h .

They had respect for h :i.m, and I hnd respect for him.

HOYN-iH.AN

I don ' t want to anticipate any question -- a subject

which will pervade your account of what h appened.

But in

general was your impression of the way the recruitment \vent

for you a nd we nt generally , in those days, that it was a pretty
effective wa y of putting toget her an administration in several
weeks?

WEAVER

Of course, I ha d known Adam Yar mo linsky before.

And

when I first came to Washington, there were about 10 names for
each of the top jobs.

I

Dy and l arge, these were 90% of the

names that I had in my little kit when I c ame down .

I

were knowledgeable, able people.

r
11

in my particular field.

These

I c an only say what happened

I don 1t lcno-1,-1 wha t happened elsewhere.

·1
I

But the research had been done extremely well on this.

i

The

i

I'

p eople who had been selec ted were able people; and fo1· the most

i

!

--- -- - - - -- -

I
II- I

i)a:r_t if I had more or less restricted myself to that particular
I

-

- -- ---

-

-

- --

-
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-
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i

lisi:, I wouldn.'t have haci a bad organization.

I would say

::hat about 80% of the people tlu:.t I appointed i n top j obs wer e
people who wer e on tha t list .

There were a few people that

I appointed like Woolr.er whom I had never known before, and
Sid Spector whom I appointed to coord i nate ali of our · senior
citizen programs - - we have thr ee such

yro~rams .

MOYNIHAi~

You bx-ought some fellows do;m with you from New York .

WEAVER
Yes .

Not too many.

The key person t ha t I brought down

from New York was the Assistant Admini str ator for Progr am
Policy .

This is the · research man - - t he man who does the

evaluation, and the economic analysis .

And this was ti1e man

\·lho had done a similar job for me in New York at the rent com:nission as the r-es2arch q.uy there - - Mort Schussheim . :'l

Of course, all of it wasn't quite as easy as it now

I

J
.

scunds .

For some strange reason, and I guess it goes beck to

a. long t::adit ion, the free hand , and the capacity to look

.I

m. )
( follow&ng is an addition by M;r' . We_a ver to fol l ow .. . Schu.sshei
I
In addition, I brought in Wayne Phillips, a reporter on the
New York Ti mes, as a sepcial assistant. He had been associated
with me, e:s-a-reporter covering housing, in New York and did

much of my speech writing and acted as a personal advisor .in
press relations .

}7/

"~.~
primar ily a t qualifications sort of .becomes less and less
s i gnific ant as you get away from Wash ing ton, and ge t out iil

the field .

I
I
I

With the Reg iona l Admi ni strators , I had less of

a free hand.

Although, I did. retain in New York State,

Lester Eisner who was a Republican and . a Rep ublican appoi ntee - -

an able man .

And I think probab ly the reas on for that wa s

because of t he pol itica l chaos in New York s·t ate .

Ii

I

And you

couldn' t g et agreement on a nybody else , so by default I kept

him .

Els ewhere in two reg ions I had to make comp romises with
which I was not h appy, and with which I am still not happy .

}Y.

In the rest of t he seven n ylions, I was able to get peop le

that I wanted.

And tr.ese were no t people tha t I kr:..ew .

These

were peop le I wanted on the basis of their records .
The b i ggest: problem tha t my Agency faces in the matter

of getting rea lly competent people is in a v ery key spot,
and that is in the St ate Directors of FHA..

rat her s ignificant jobs .

And thes e are

Here I would say my bat<:ing average

"
'I

- 1J ]. j :_"'
!

_,

11

has been about 40%. · I have taken nobody that I couldn't live
wi.th .

But I certainly haven't taken the best guy that I wanted

in many instances .

in

There are exceptions.

Milwaukee4':ci. is

The man I have

an outstanding mai-i:. "',.. very very· able.

./'-

And I · cai.'l. give some· othors of the z :ame q"l.1.::i.Li.ficn.t:Lono.

But

in many instances these were not men who had too much to
recommend them to the job .

MOYNIHAN
Could I ask you -- I wish you would name names where you
feel you can representatively, but it is ·not that important .
The most important thing is, could you tell us something about
the institutional nature, the quality of the pressures?

after those jobs?

Who:s

Where do they come from?

WEAVER

Well J it's real ly -- it goes back .to Senatorial preference .
MOYNIP.AH

Are these just po litical party workers seeking employment ?

1.

'!

I

l.9

Are they representatives of the CIO, of the banks, of the mafia,

j
I

of the Italie:.ns, of the Negroes?

,/

WEP.VEH.

No, these are people often with only the minimum of
qualifications because

they have to have that.

And I ' ve

never had to take a person in any capacity who did not have

the mini mum qualifications .

But these are not of the same

quality as those at the national level .

These are people who
I

get the endorsement of the Senator or the Senators and maybe

I

the reason I was able to do as I did in Region One in New

I

York was because we have two Republican Senators .

II

But these

are the people who in the FHA, the Senators will go along with .
They don't name 1 em.

But they have a tremendous veto capacity.

I
I
i

I
MOYNIHAN

I
I

But again -- the type of candidate you get, essentially,

I

represents an individual looking for a job r ather than an

I
i

group looking for a representative.

I

inte~ested

I

i

I

I

i

I

I

t

I

I
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r

\ JE1:.XJER

Yes, they're usually either builders, real estate peop le, ·

appraisers .

One \vas an ou·;:standin3 basketball coach with some

.real estate experienc e .

technical requirements .

and pans who comes in .

They're people who have the minimum

But

th~re

not a salesman for pots

They are not the best persons that you

could get to do that job in that particular area .

MOYi-JI HAN

But they cannot rep resent one specific economic interest .

WEAVER
No, in some instances, they might be the second man in

the bureaucracy, or they might be a retired builder.

Or they

might be a build e r - - Mr . Katz, for example, is a very successful

builder who wanted to b e a public servant .

have some technical qualifications .

But a ll of ther.1

They ' re not persons who

have no k nowledge of what they are do ing .

But they're not the

top peop le that we would want to run this part icular activity .

I might say, i .n passir:.g, that an increasing number of

Sen~tors

\·Jho will take the position that you have got to have this guy

will say priv a tely that they wish to put it completely under

Civil Service because they would rather not be in this.

r ecognize the problem as well as we do.

where a guy

~;ho

They

But it's a situation

is app ointed in a Federal job in the locale

from which the Senator come s .

The Senator feels that he has

got to be a part of the operation, a nd very often he isn't

too strong for the candidate.

We had one situation in one

state i n which the whole delegation got together and took the

position e ither this or nobody.

MOYNIHl1.N

Who won?

Fifty- f i fty .

We took one, and th::y took the other.

MOYHII:-L~N

Question

sir~

You toolc over a pretty big bureaucracy.

What do you have aoout 30,000

peo~le?

lJ
11

Ii

,1I'

1'

I'

,,11
No, only 14,000 or 15,000 .

'I

!

II

I

II
I

'I

l

What wus the i::c quality?

i

I

II

WEAVE~\.

I

Wel l, I think it's typical of the quality in the Federal
Government.

That is the f act, by in large, that the people at

the higher echelons are extrewely competent .

The administrative

bureaucracy, for example , is technically very good.

The higher

professional people, I have found to be extremely competent.
The real problem here is not the competency of

it~

but it is

I

I'
I
I

I
Ii
I

I
I
I

I

I
I

rea lly a power s _truggle.

That is the fact that the bureaucracy

always wants to absorb the new admini stration .

In one instance

where I am going to make a change shortly; a very good man has

gotten

11

took 11 by this bureaucracy .

And they've got him deciding

all of t he little nit - picking thii.1gs, and they 1 re making al l
the policy decisions.

·1

I

I

I

In my mm office, in the Office of t h e AdmL1ist:;:-ator,

where I h2d about seventeen .Schedule C appointments, I fired

all of them before I even met them and put all new people in .
The constituent

directors seldom did the same thing .

promoted from within and this I think was a mistake .

They
I think

thatthe policy people h ave to be a pa rt of the A<l8inistration.
11

l

Otherwise, you get the dichotomy between the people who are

11

going to be here after these guys go .

And they are going to

run it safe -- to run it like it used -to be .

And unconsciously,

there is in any organization -- this is true in business, it's

true infoundations, it : s t rue in universities - - the notion that
if we just stand together and stay here we'll run the organization
regardless of who is the head of it.

My feeling i s that the person who is t he head of it
ought to run it.

And I think very strongly that ,,hen a new

i
I
!

Administration comes in the policy people ought to be all -- or

i:
I

i

I

.!

almost all -- new people and not people who have been there

I

i·

over a long period of time, because unconsciously, they identify

I
I

!
f

I

I'11,!
Ii

r.I

.:r
'1 !
,

whc:t' s h~ppened

;.n

the past with

t

1

heL.- own integrity .

And any

!'

11

chan2;e from the past is a hurt to the ir ego and also inspires

IIII
'I

a fee. ling th.:i.t maybe. they have been wrong .

So you get great

Ii
I

resist.:i.nce to change from the people who have been doing it

that way al l the years before .

-MOYNIHAH
- --Very interesting point .

But you were satisfied that you

had the levels of competence required in carrying out the job

by t he Career Civil Service .

I

I

WEAVER

I!

'I

I would say -- 95% of the cases -- they were competent
people .

This is a top echelon bec ause I don ' t know and I couldn't

tell you what happened be l ow that .

MOYNIHAN
And probably you never wi ll know .

I
I

One of the interesting things about this

hu.~an

aspect

I
1',I
11

I
IIi

of. it was the matter of lettei.-s .

It took me a year. and a half

I',I

iiii

-

II
·1

,-~

~6

s :)

-

before I could stop the writing of :: this is in answer of

I

yours of the sixteenth instant" sort of thing.

It i s a very

I

bureaucratic reply .

·I

approach.

I ·wanted a somewhat warm and personal

I think th.:::.t we've made great progress in that

I
and we get very few of those letters nmv that come up for

I
I'

my signature .

And I always send them back .

Of course, I

have g iven up on one thing, a sp lit infinitive. I have become
a compromiser.

as a verb .

But I still will not accept t he word "contact"

To me it is still a noun .

j;

Ii

l ST

ii
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/I
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by Daniel Patrick hoynilw.n
May 6, 1961.'.;

Ii
!I

II
If

i

}10 YNI I-U1.N

l'!
11

!I
11

This is Daniel P. Moynihan, beginning the thil-d reel

of the inter view with Dr. Robert Weaver, the Admini strator of

11
11

the Housing and Home Finance Administration.

I'm speaki ng from

I
'I

Dr. Weaver's home, L:-600 Connecticut Avenue.

The date is the

I

I

I!

6th of May, 1964 .

Dr. Weaver, the announcement by President Kennedy of

I

I

your appointment as the Administrator of Housing and Home
Finance begins an era in Amer ican history -- an era which

was destined -- if you mind the c onfusion of terms - - to
escalate very rapidly in the course of the months that followed .

Yours was the f irst appointment of a Negro to a high -- to
a Cabinet level post in the l:..rnericc:.n government.

And the

reaction cannot but have been one of great interest on the

part of the Negro community from ·w hich you came as

2

representative,

in some sense of one of the senior organizations .

You were a

11
11
11

'l

I

II
II,,

r

director -- Chairman of the Board of the I,JAACP .

11

,...-----.._,_

I

I

I

Equally, there was a general reaction to the white
community -- the American c ommunity .

And there was thirdly

·I

I

I

a reaction from the southern world itself -- mostly representatives
in the Congress .

You had

acceptance generally .

I

to

be confirmed .

You had to win

wonder - if you could tal k to us

about just that .
\v£AVER

Yes .

After the f i rst flush of the designation by the

President , and bei ng enme shed with the matter of trying to
~I

get a staff together , I might say in passing that i n getting
the staff together -- I i nterviewed a number of persons in
addition tothose who were selected .

And this is very pertinent

to the present i ssue of sal ary schedules . By and large , the

people who would have been very good candidates were people
already, working at the local level - - a11 · of ·t hem getting

anywhere from 25% to a 50% higher income than any of these jobs
would pay.

T:1ere were

a~

least four top people who really went

-- S 3 ··

11

through the pains of the damned in \·1anting to be a part of
11

11

II

the new Administration.

l

position from thG position I was in, since w.y wife is

I

professiona lly emp loyed in a career of her own .

h

Eut they were in a l ittle different

ch i l d ren at the present, and none in college .
to make the sacrifi ce.

But these men couldn't.

We have no
I could afford
And many of

them really went through hell to turn it down .
I think this is a very interesting little bit of history
because two - thirds of the salaries of the people who could
not afford to come to Hashington is paid by the Federal
~·

Ir

I

Governme nt out of these very programs .

We have , for example, the rru:;.n who runs Urban Renewa l in
Boston, a v ery able man , Ed Logue , makes $~j,ooo a year .
salary is $21,000.

The salary of a man who is in c harge of

al l of Urban Renewal is $20,000 a yem:.

I

I
I
1l

II
11

I

My

So you can s e e wha t

the p roblem is.
There was not a single person that I had talked to among

this g roup of six extreme ly competent .men who was not making

!I

'I

over $25 , 000 -- mz:ny bei:\, een $25, 000 and $30, 000 and, at
1

i

I!

least two $30,000, and one $35,000.

So you can see the

proikm that presented it.self , and I c ame here at a cut in
salary from New York.
But getting back to this other thing, I faced grumblings
of whz.t was to come in t he press , of cours e .

Apparently,

there ·were three majo;..- types of oppositio"Zl to me .
The first

th3t I had left -wing tendencies and left -

\~as

wing identifications .
The second was that because of my act i vities in Civil
Rights organizat_ior.s and Negro Ri ghts organizations, I could
not be objective, and could not attack this probl em as from the
point of view of all the peop le.
And the thi rd was from the industry -- the National

Association of Heme Builders , the National Association of Real
Estate Boards in particular .

So I had my first taste of what

was to come when I was invited t o the National Associa tion of
Rome Builders .

This

w~ s

a very interesting experience because

Ii
ij
11

r
'I

/------

11

the;.·e were

t\·70

z :couos :

the g:::-oul) of the more successful and

·the la:cger builders who had decided that they could live with

II
II

me and decided that they'd at least like to be exposed tc

I
see whether or not I had horns; and then a l arge numbe:c ·that

II
I
'1

felt I was jest a ruin to the industry .
I went t o their convention and made a very short s p eech
and spent a couple of evenings with them.

I think I

!):COba bly

won the support of a large number because I indulged in one
of their favorite ac tivities which was t he consuming of whiskey .

At least, they found in .spite of the fact that I h a d a
Ph . D., I was a human being.
1

1

HOYNIHAN

Could I ask what month this would have been?

Yes.

This would have been in January -- early in J"anuary.

My relations with the National Association of Rea l Estate
Boards has always been a mgative one .

I don 't think that •·1e

agree on any issue or on any basic concept.

I have not attem:::ited

II
'I

i

II

II
I!
11

II

to ch:.mge their 02inions and they haven 1 t

mine .

succeeded in chan8ing

This has been an opposition that has been indigenous ,

11

I

and I am sure will exist as lo:..1g as I

2rn

h'2re .

Eut this is

l

like death and taxes .

I accept it as the inevitable.

Getting back to the confirmation, I

first, as I

said,

11

II

got \>7ind of this, though I kr.ew it before -- but I mean its
dimensions, at thes e conventions,' anci. then finally in reading

the p ress.

So that when I went into the hearings , as you know ,

and the records show the Senator from -- junior Senator I guess

I
I

l

he is, maybe senior -- Virginia, Hr. Robe:!..· tson, insisted that

he couldn't go on until the President had indicated thathe felt

that I was

2

safe security risk.

And we then had to recess

until the President sent over a letter to that effect.
The hearings themselves were to me very in"i::eresting, and

I think very , very effective

~mcl

very helpful because the

I.
Communist charges ·Here not well documented nor the other charges

about my attitude as far as Housing in general, and as far as

race issues were

conce~nzd .

-57 Well , I had t aken the positio:;:l, at the t irne of my
des ignation at the l..'ress Conference in Florida on December 29
that I felt, that wherever there was Federal involvement,
housing should be available to all people re3ardless of race ,
creed or color.

This was a i? osition from · which I h.::.ve never

retrea ted and didn't r etreat dur i ng t he hearings .

I

haven ' t

retrea ted since , and I never intend to retreat.

Interestingly, on the 2Li.th of J anuary when the hearings

were being set up, I encountered the then Vice - Preside~t
Johnson for the first time .

And he indicated h i s interest

in my confirmat ion and sugg ested a few t h ings .

He sugg ested

one thing which I felt was a very sound suggestion - - one that

I

used .

And that was the fact that. I wc..s not going to retreat

from uy position .

But the timin:; of such an order was within

the jurisdiction of the President and not withi n my .:jurisdiction .

Th e President would make the order, a nd not I.

Of course, this

was a very sound posi tion -- one whi ch I took all the way through .

I t hink the important thing about the hearings , as far
as I am concerned , was that they gave me a chance to have. a

certain degree of exposure -- totl1e press, to the TV, and to

the radio, but more important to the Congress and to indicate
that I lrn.ew something about what I was doing, that I knew

something about the job, and also that I had some degree of
int egri ty and some degree of a:> urage; that I wa.sn' t going to
equivocate, ·or I wasn't. going to back up nor . was I going to
apoligize for what I believed •
.----... I

'

I must say that probably my writings had mer e exposur e

I
at that t i me than they ever had before .

I wish my books had

I
I
i

been in print because they would have sold very wel l , but

unfortunately, they weren't .

They were quoted from extensively

I
l

I
aad articles were put in the record .
But on the

~vhole,

1 think that it did a great deal of

good for rne in that it . gave me

an

opportunity before I really

got functioning to get an image of myself before the Congress .

,.

I

I
!

I
I

I

I
I

I
!

_:~ 9

ii

I!
1:
11

i

One r.:.i.:her t;:·agic thing th:J.t occurred. was when I \vent

I!
.1
11

!1

II
I!

to see Senator 3p a rkman whom, incidcntia lly, I had voted

for and supported as a Vice- Presidential candidate and who I

11

II
d

11

knew to be a liberal on issues (save race) and a. person expert

I
in guiding housing legislation through the Senate.

Ii

It was

rumored that this man would oppo se my confirmation; and I

11

I

considered him a decent hurnan being whom I hoped would be
11

able to rise above the limitations of his region .

II
I

I

said to him at the time of our conference, I recall

it very well, that I hoped he could vote for my confirmation .

....--.. . ., ;

I

Ey that ti1m::, I knew that I didn 1 t need his vote .

I

votes . to .con1e out.

I

I h!'ld enough

But I added that if he couldn't vote for

11

I

II
I

I
II

the confirmation, for heaven's salce vote for the Housing Bill,

which he did.

And this was more important than his confirmation

vote .

The fact that from the point of view of a human being,

I
because I was a Negro regardless of my qualifications, my

I
l
I

~

'

11

JI
1/
f1
11

capabilities or anything else, I was subjected

-co this long

Ii

I'I
r

l

heilrin3 -- much of i t irrelevant,

basis of fact -- was demeaning .

mu~h

of it without any

This was the so:;..·t of thing

11

I

that naturally I rese:J.t ed, and I fel-i: that this was again
an evidence of the fact that Negroes in America are still not

!!

first cl ass citizens.

But I don 1 t

think this happened to

H

fi

another Negro appointee to the same degree that it happened

II
.,1i

to me .

!
Actually, from a very selfish and a very operational

I
I

I

point of view, it turned out to my betterment rather than

I
to my detriment.

But t:he implications of it ·were very

demeaning and something that I felt, at first blush, very
much put upon .

But I happen to be a debater and I happen

I

I.

to like a fight .

I

a good time .

11

HOYIHHAN

'I

I

I

l
I

Before it was a ll over, I had a hell of

11
I

I read the he.arings mostly, I must say they were a

beautiful case of your holding your ground -- answering questions .

I
I

I
I
I
I
i

Yo;; c ame rep eatedly to that que stion that Lyndon Johnson apparently

-

I'

.L .L

1!
11

g c.ve you , whi ch is t he

tin~iag

-

.

I } .. ~

'

of such an o::der of the question

11

·1

of the President ; s decicion .

The need for i t is one which

11

11

Ii

I
I

I

stand behind for nm·J.

Ca n I ask you now -- look it wasn 't just that easy,
and again you are making a l ong story short .

Seriously,

some of those southerners mus t have been p r etty na sty .
HEAVER

Well, let me say this.

You know I didn't become a

Negro yesterday, and I didn't become a Negro the day of that
appointment .

It occurred .

I had h ad a lot of experi enc es .

I had had a lot of situations.

So this was n 't new to me.

As long a s I had a chance to s ay my s ay in court - - I resent ed
the fact that it happened -- but I got a certain enjoyment

once I g ot into the swing of things o f sw.a pping wits and

repartee and

2Il

a lys is with t hese gentlemen -- some of whom

I think weYe gentlemen at tha t time.

I am not s ure I do new .

But it was en inconvenience, but not a terrificly unp leas ant
t ask , bec ause I at least , had a fair br eak .

t o say my s ay .

I had a chance

I
Ii.

1·

~

.....

~ ~

- ,1'2 -

I -vri.1 1 never forget ;/our exd1ange with I think Senator

Thurmond.

HEAVER

Blakely.

MOYNIHAN
Blakely said ' I

hav~

this review hei'."e by a man

n.J.mecl Hr . J" . Crow for the New York Daily Forker .

Do you

know H r . J . Crow?'
And you said 'yes, I believe I know him, but I

did not know he wrote the book r eview' •

WEAVER

And Senator Blakely at that time , and until sometime
l a ter, did not r ealize ~hat J . Crow was the title of the
review which meant Jim Crow .

He didn't know who.t Jim Crow meant .

MOYNIF..AN

He didn 1 ·;: know what Jim Croi·1 meant ~

c.. ·~,

- ,,1c . -

He did no t .

He never understood the l e.ughter.

Robertson l aughed> m1d Blakely dicln'

t

Even

unders t and .

MOYNIHAN
Good

Lord~

But look, let me a sk you, were t he h earing s

as it were a public affair?
i

WEAVE R
---

Yes .

·It

HOYNIHAN
Not a ttended v e ry much by pr ivate inqu isition or

----.. I

p rivate harra ssment .

WEAVZR
No, it was a publ i c af f a ir.

It was done with a degree

of decorum, and the witne s ses aft:er me were permit ted to talk

a n d to come in .

But it was wel l handled -- from that point

o f view, t here c ould b e no crit icism of it .

And I had an

opportunity to answe:c -- as u nfounded as many of the charges

were -- the charges .

And a c tually of course ; I must admit

maybe I a:u bei ng a li ttle more p hilosop hical now - - after it's

Ii

all over -- thai.i I was at the time.

But looking back upon it ,

"')

- .J} 11

J

'I

I
i

I really think it

,,.,.::i.~

something that was one of

great:e s t

helps to ma tl1at could possib ly have happened . Although ,

the concept of -the thing,ha;.>pening and the basis for i t was

somethin3 that I l1ad g reat objection to .
W:.'lat I emerged with, a s a result of tha t, was postur e
that I could not l:nve a cquired otherwise under any s imilar

set of circurnstances in such a short time .

MOYNIHAN
Could I ask you -- I may be quite wrong , I had the
impress ion that Senator Spa1·kman was persuaded by you -tha~ you answered h i s question and said that you helped him

out .
WEAVER

I really think that Senator Spar kman was really torn

II

I

I
IIi
!

i n this .

In t he first p l ace , as you lrn.cw , ·t:he Senate Eank i n3;

and Currency Committee's c andidate for thi s job was a colleague
of mine and yours - - 'Mr . J:vicl,Iurray -- who was the Conmlissione r o f
Housing at the State of Hew York , when I was t he Deputy for

c;_ tt.t. 13,1 ,~{j ,v--.J. tu.au/I~
a yea r , a nd wh o had be en a lour;

~ ime staff

rner.1ber_,.

1 think

I

ll

I!
I,,I

::h12 t was involved.

'1

The s e cond ::>lac<; I don't think Mr . Spar!.<".man ~oli·i:ically

11

could affo:ccl to clo anything but to o;_Jpose me . I would say

looking back on the record ·that Hr . Sparkm.an' s O?position

was minimal.
And certainly i·t was done with t h e g :: ea·tcst amount

of decency - - ·t he greatest amount o:E consideration.

!
Il

And

he d es isted at t he p oint where he could logically easily

.get

off the spot.

1!

'I

Well, my major help in the subcomrnittee , of course,

c ame from Senator Javits, from Senator Clark, from Senator

11

Douglas and one or two others; but those were the three persons

11

11

vho we::ce the most helpful.

MOYNIHAN
Sen.'.ltor Javi ts, as a New Yor ker, as a liberal, as

II
11

·1
11

I

I

a what?

Ii·1

.'·

I

- i~~ -

11

I

1,

'I

I

II

I

i.

,!11
'I
\1

It happened that I ha.v·e i<nO\·Jn Ser1ator J avits ior a

I'
I

·1

11

I,I

I

I

l ong time~ and that he and I happen to have, a.s far as

housj_ng is concerned, . very much the same ideas.

Ii

l>
. nd also

as a New Yorker; he had

ai1

identification.

I think, too, it

I
11

I

I

I

supporter of his nor is he a political supporter of mine .

Ii

'l

I
I

I

was a per sonal thing, though I 1 d never . been a political

I
,1

\

I

Senator Clark, I had known for a long, long · tir11e.

For

exam~)le,

we were co - founders of Action some years ago .

l

I
I

l
We worked very closely there and got to know each other very

I

I
I!

well .

II

Senator Douglas, of course, is an economist.

to be one.

I used

I have great respect for him, and I hope he

I!

!

,j

I
ii
·I

I

has the same fo r me.

II

And so these were the people who were particularly

11

I

helpful, though ~here were others as well.

I have a feeling that the other thing that was extremely

help f ul to me was the press.

The repo:ctei:-s were very much

i

i

I
f

I
Ii

....

II,,

ii
!I

t

- 2:7 - c:1 ·'
on my side, excep t for some o f t~1.e southern p ::e ss, a11d t :-Le

I
co111mentators on TV and r a dio were in my corner.

This had

I
,,

a very salutory effect.

'I

im:r.ediately became hot which meant that I was invited t o be

1,

Also, it posed a pr oblem because I

on every TV and radio show in the country .

But I refrained

and on ly went on a few .
MOYNIHAN

You hadn't rea lly gotten t hat much hold of your

....-, I

I

Departnumt yet.

!

WEAVER

I

No .

Not onl y that, I think it is v ery difficul t t o

get on a ny point of exposure on a s u bject befor e you kn ow
11

I'
11

wher e you are going.

We hadn't even decided where we were

going to go a s f ar a s housing l eg isla tion was concerned .

II
Ii
II
I

This would have beE:n the next logical question:
are you going to propose?
t o propose?

What

What is t he Administration g oing

And the Adminis tration had not decided. what i t

was g oing to propose at t hat time .

So tha t this was not modesty

:

. .......

J6 -

or reticence .

~~-"-

But I think that it was a little bit of

iI

I

discretion that I resisted ·this temptation .

I

:MOYNIHAN

I

I

I

i

Bob, the White Hous e kept its nerve through this --

I
I

I
I

did it?

I
I

i

1·

WEAVER

I
l

Ii

Definitely, the President took a posit ion as he could

I

I
I

often t al<:e .

Not only the President , but· all of the staff ;

Larry O'Brien, Ken O'Donnell and all of them were completely

I

dedicated on this .

I
I

I
...--

(

I
II

This was not a personal involvement

I

at the time.

I think it might have been a little lat er , but

at the time I don 1 t think they knew what. sort of kettle of

lI

I

j
i
l
!

I

:;':ish I came out of .

13ut i t was a fact that t his was a

Presidential appointment, and there were cer t ain thing s done

such as Robertson's action, for

exa~ple,

slap at the President and his authority .

th&t wer e a dir ect
It was , to say the

l east , a most ungracious and impolite thing to do to say --

I·

t'.I

I
l

!
j
I
I

II
iI

You are spe,'.1kir1g of his demand that the President send

a letter to the CoIT.mitt ee .

HEAVER
Yes, and onc e the issue was made the whole Administration

I

took the position and this included, as I s a id, the Vice -

j

I
1'.I

I

President .

It i nc luded Humphrey .

It included top leaders

including the Speaker , incidentally, in the House .

All wer!I

I

--

behind it .

Arid t his was not any tribute to me, but it was a tribute

to the fact that this ws.s the Administration ' s position c:.nd

they Here go i ng through with it .
and I think that to

r!le

The support was complete,

it was a .very rewarding experience .

I

I: .

always had a :feeling

t~-iat

they were behind me, and not too

f ar behind me, but really e:Cfectively behind me .

\faen. it c ame out a s it did , I tl1ink that it was a
very good th i ng fo:.:- the Administration .

I think it would have

been a very direct slap in the face of the

Admin istr~ti ou

if

t~is

iiji

Ii'I
!l

,.

..
Ii
ii

h ad no t 11<.i·;nencd.

ii

Ji

l

II
I!.,
!,
lj

One thing that interested me was, smac time after ·chat,

the I.os Ani?:eL:!s Times' feature article said the two mo st

controversic:.l appointees of the Ker.nedy Administrat ion were

I·

I

Bobby Kenneciy and myself.

I

gotten f airly good acceptance .

I

Wi t hin six months bo t:h of us had

This was something that I

•I

I,!1

felt ex t remely gocrlabou t -- the fact t hat there. wer e very

11
11

few s car s le f t as a result of t he i ssu e .

11

h

II
-----. I

II
·l

I

There wa s a situation in which I t hink t he

pol iticians as they are, has

3

Con~ress,

collec t ive =espect for a person

who can slug i t out with them.

This wes the image that I

tried to establish at that time.

I t ri ed to be g:c.:lcious and

n o t to be obnoxious personally , while holding to the position
which I felt was not only a mat·te:::- of my own ;:>ersoi.1al integ :;:- ity

I

JI

which is impo:ttant to

1!12;

bu'!: was also politically impor;:a:i.t .

Once the he.s.ring got going, I

felt it

for rne to show that I could t: ake

i:~as

.:in oppor-i:uni·::y

III:

II

I'

I
I'
I

for this successful experience is Joseph Carlino.

Because the

first t ime I went up as the State Rent Administrator in
New York City, Mr . Carlino got me o~i t.he st2,ncl, and removing

II

me from my gene:;:al council s pankec me in public for about

I

!i
'·
b:·mnty. i:1inutes .

I <lidn ' t knm-J t he technic<ll answers .

I ~ought b<:ck for an hour.

I fou...-1d out that this is the

way you ;;ct a l ong in t hese legislative hearings .
being articulate.

It's by being knowledgeable .

knowing your hor:iework .

And then

It's by

It's by

It ' s also 'by showing you've got ~rut s .

I

I

I
!

I
I
I
i
I
!
I

t-_nd I ·: :hin'..c that if I had not had that experience in Ne-w Yor:.c,

i

I \·JOuldn' t have 'been able to have sustained this .

I

And I certainly

would have fel t much more personally involved about it than I

did because I realize that this is sort of ?ar for the couzse .
HDYNIELN
- - - -Q-:..:e stior.!

Two quest ions which we ' 11 go i.nto some other time .

Ii
11
I,

I!

i'
11

I tb.inl< it \·.:o·uld be .s. fai:t.- t l1i:c.1.g to usk. you to tell us a

I
your involvemen t L-1 the 1930 1 s in the politics at tha t a ge .

I

But just for this moment, did you ever subseq uently

I
!

deal with these others, and \.v as there ever any indicatio:1 of

I

the conclusions they came to?

I

I

There was never any reference agai.n to the hea:cings.

I

I might say that one of the most difficult persons on this

I
I:
11

I

was not a southerner, but a good Republican -- that is the
s8nior Senator from Utah ·who was quite articulate and a very

formidable foe, but also quite conserva tive.

He objected

strenuously to the not ion of open occupancy because this was a

rna tter 0£ lnim::.m rights against property rights .

So it wasn ' t

only a southern -- it was a philosophical outlook as well as

a

regiona l one.

Hy relationships with the Congress has been, without

any reference to the l:1eax·ings; iuy

J: elatio~islrips

\·Ji th l"fr.

Spar k.rn.an

'
........j

........'...........,.·

cou:;:sc, I kep·:.: ·(:hem on the of fic ial basis because I don't

want to embarrass him -- I mean politically; I don' t know
about embarrassing him personally or not .

·But there was neve r
/

any reference to this n.fterwards .

It was as t h ough t his had

never happened .

And my rela t ionships, by and l a rge, with the southern

Senators and Congressmen have bee;.1 a very professional one -:

j

1

and one s i n which the matter of race or the matter of the

.--.._ I

hearings has never come up .

I, of course, have a great deal

,,
of contact with t h em both b y co:rrespo;.1<lence and in committee

hearings .

As a matter of fact, one of the arc h - segregationalist ,

a man today who is f ighting the Civil Rights bill i:·Jith g reat

J

v ehemence -- whea I was testifying for the mass trans it bil l

i~

I
I
I

II

the Senc.te and a Democrat so- cal led .M1·. Lausche of Ohi o, was

)

}

I

attempting to submar ine the act and I had qu ite a. colloquy

(Thurman of South Carolina) complimented me (when nobody was arounc~)

( 1!

u·oon the no..-(:ure of

r:iy

~t.

-

defense of my position.

So that I think you have to re alize that a great cleal
of the soutl1.ern po sitio;:1 is for local
I recognize it.
don't like it.

const:rn~1tion .

At least,

On the other hand, I don't r el ish it .

I

I think it's a very ui-:fortunate situat :!.. on

in a democracy that this can occur .

And also, as I said

after the hearing, I think it is a hell of a thing that a
man trying to set up an organization such as HHFA has to

spend , as I did, literally three weeks preparing for hearings -going back and trying to find out ·where I went twenty- five
years ago -- wh.::i.t I said twenty - five years ago -- whom I talked
to twenty - f ive yea rs ago -- and what was which twenty - five yea.rs
ago .

And that's a res earch project involving time and effort

with which I could almost write a book .
But this is a part that I don't like .
don't think there were many scars in it.

But I must say I

And I think it is a part

of the political a ct:ivity of a young country v;hich I hope will ma tu:re
a little more quickly in the future .

r-.:.)
- y,- ~·-

l·lOYNH!Ji.N
Hr . Admini strator, just one last question tonir;ht~

The southerners c ame up with an c..wful lot cf information

about you .

Did they get it from the F BI?

WEAVER

They g ot it from the files of the FBI.

On the other

hand, Congressman Halter gave me a clean bill of health on my

left - winge.;J. supposedly activities.
!~··¥.:·- . ~--. --.... ··- .

You know the files of t.he FBI

a.re st:cange t h ings in which they simply quote everything that

anybody says -- ubsolutely unedited.

this is an F BI position .

But I ren'.ember one time when I was

being investigated for a. job .

only said hello .

This does:..1 1 t mean that

They went to my neighbor to \vhom I

And he said we had strange people c omi ng in.

And

he felt that he didn' t know very much about t his'.

I

They also '.·1 ent to the coraer grocery1nan to find out wha.t

rny ideological posi ti ons were .

Well, I · submit the c orner g :;:-oce:..7 -

.I
man doesn 1 t know a

dll;liiilm- thing about my ideological position .

So

this is unedited stuff which if you t ake ::.;.::. i n the ra\·J can damn anybody .

.... ~,,

11'

!

-

iiti

i, r
-.'.:'.\)

-

!!

'i

!1

I·

II,,

But would the Congress hc..ve access to raw FBI data?

"Ii

i
11
11

\~JE ..1\.VER

I'

Appar ently they did.
11

i

lI

110YNIHAN

I

iI

They h ad no bus iness in the normal course of --

I

l
I

ff£AVER

I

I

Apparently, they did .
I don't recall the details.

And this I \VOuld hav e to check bac!c .

But appa-rently they did.

Lnd certainly,

~I

there wer e certain FBI repor ts which had a lot of unedited material
I

which should. be read by sa.ying :

Ii

It is a l"1e~\f ge d t b.at

Ii

1

j

that.
But of course , it was never quoted as being a lledged
I

l
I

!
I!

I
I

l

I

I
!

MOYNIHAN

I

Has this J. Edgar Hoove:::: getting along with Congress in a

I
I
I

!

I

way he had clone -- ?

!

I
WEAVER

i

I don 't know I would imag ine so.
FBI in the past, this would be my guess.

From what I know of
I

t~'!ink

it is a ver y

li

,,

i

•:

!

I

I

vicious .::.;:id

clan~erous

Because

sort of thinz.

• r

re~llly 1.;;

s omeone

lI
I

i
~y

11

w.'.lnts to c h.::n:-acter assgs sinete you , c.li you 1 ve got to do is talk
A

I
I

i

I

I

to an F BI a3ent c:nd s ay I do~1 1 t know tl-.<:..t t his is -::rue but I

!.l

understand that Moynihan hc.s got a dirzct line -::o the Kremlin.

I

I

I

Arrl this goes in the record .

i

HOYNII-11\N

I

Ii
I
i

It wouldn't s urprise rae one bit i f he

did~

Well, sir, l think ·we 've gotten through six weeks of the
(Checked t his statement .

Kennedy era or sixteen months r ather .

against tape .

Ex actly as dictated on tape . )
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